Introduction
BF slag consists of several oxides, such as SiO 2 , CaO, Al 2 O 3 and MgO etc., 1) their typical composition is listed in Table 1 . It can be utilized as a raw material for cement in large amount. 2) On the other hand, iron ores in southwestern part of China contain large amount of titanium, 3) thus the BF slag using these ores naturally contains large amount of titanium. The slag composition is also listed in Table 1 . This slag is not suitable for the cement use, because of less affinity with water. 4) Thus, it doesn't have any suitable processes for recycling, and is landfilled as accumulating wastes. 5) However, titanium oxide is an important industrial material such as for pigments.
6) It would be meaningful to make use of the titanium resource in the Chinese slag as raw materials for fabrication of some functional materials.
Microwave (MW) treatment of the slag has been taken into consideration in order to extract titanium oxides from the Chinese slag. 7) It is expected to take advantage of the specific characteristics of the MW heating to alter the slag microstructures, such as to grow the TiO 2 (containing) phase, preferentially. If the phase can be separated from the slag afterward, it would become possible to extract the titanium components for their utilization. For separation of the phases, it is intended to apply MW cyclic heating in order to induce cracks between the TiO 2 (containing) phase and the matrix.
In this study, for the first process of the microstructure alteration by MW heating, it is intended to investigate the heating behavior of the Chinese slag in relation with the microstructural changes, and then to obtain basic information for controlling the MW heating process.
Experimental

Specimen
Slag was provided from Chongqing University, China. The analyzed composition is shown in Table 1 . The slag obtained was slowly cooled from the melted state on the yard. In this study, in order to examine the contribution of each Blast furnace (BF) slag in south-western part of China contains large amount of titanium. For the purpose of beneficial utilization of titanium in the slag, microwave (MW) processing of the slag has been proposed. In this study, a fundamental research on heating behavior of the slag by application of 2.45 GHz MW was performed.
The slag specimens can be heated in a domestic MW oven at constant input power (0.5 kW) and sudden increase of the temperature is observed after several heating cycles. A phenomenon of so-called thermal runaway (TRW) occurred. A part of the specimen melted, and the XRD analysis indicated that this area became amorphous. Crystallization of the CaTiO 3 phase occurred by MW heating of the melted slag at 600ЊC.
A sintered CaTiO 3 compact was heated by MW much more than the synthetic Chinese slag. The synthetic slag without containing Ti was not heated very well. Permittivity of CaTiO 3 (loss factor) was measured and demonstrated to be much larger than the other oxides in the slag. Therefore, it is concluded that CaTiO 3 phase is responsible for heating of the whole slag.
KEY WORDS: microwave; blast furnace slag; titanium; perovskite; heating; crystallization; permittivity; Chinese slag. oxide component to the whole slag heating, synthesized slag was prepared by mixing the oxide powders, followed by sintering and melting. Compositions of the synthesized slags are also shown in the table. They are one having the same compositions as the Chinese slag, one without containing Ti oxide and one without Fe oxide. Heating behavior of these slags was compared.
Heating Apparatus and Temperature
Measurement Two MW apparatuses were utilized, which were operated at 2.45 GHz. First apparatus is a domestic (multi mode) MW oven operated at 0.5 kW. R-type sheath thermo-couple was inserted into the oven through a small hole set on the wall of the oven.* The insertion was performed quickly after switched off the oven, otherwise leading to the erroneous reading of the temperature.
8) The slag specimen (typically 30 mm in diameter) was set in an alumina crucible (CP-1), the clearance between the specimen and the crucible was filled with an adiabatic material (Kaowool, Isolite Kogyo Inc.). They were placed at the central position on the lower wall in the oven, where the turn table was removed.
The second apparatus is a single mode MW applicator (1.5 kW, Nikoha, MKN-152-3S9). Heating was performed at 0.3 kW. Specimen temperature was measured by an optical method. Sapphire rod was utilized as a light guide emitted from the heated specimen, and the signal data were directly recorded into a personal computer (Luxtron, PhotoriX OEM system). However, it was not possible to read the temperature range below 300ЊC. In this case, the specimens (typically 10 mm in diameter) was set in a vitreous silica container, also the clearance was filled with the adiabatic material.
Observation of Microstructures and Permittivity
Measurement The as-received, the as-melted and the heated slag specimens were observed their microstructures by means of an optical microscope (OM, Olympus BX60), scanning electron microscope (SEM) and the existing phases were identified by X-ray diffractometry (XRD, Rigaku Rad-C system). Compositional analysis in the localized area of the specimens was performed using an energy dispersive X-ray analyzer (EDX,) attached with SEM (Hitachi S-6 501). Measurement of the permittivity of the specimens was performed at room temperature with a Network Analyzer (Hewlett-Packard 8720C) in a the frequency range between 0.2 and 20 GHz.
Results
Observation of Slag Microstructure
OM photograph of as-received state of the Chinese BF slag is shown in Fig. 1 , it can be seen that there are many phases having scale of several micron to several ten microns. According to the SEM/EDX mapping images (Fig.  2) and the XRD profiles ( Fig. 3(b) ), respectively, some phases were identified to be CaTiO 3 , AlMg 2 O 4 and Ca-Al-Si-Mg-silicates (denoted as Ca-Al-Mg-Si-O in the figure) etc, although there are some unidentified peaks. For example, the bright image phases in Fig. 1 are CaTiO 3 . Because Ti and Ca exist mostly in the phases of bright SEM image in Fig. 2 , most of titanium element in the slag exists as a form of CaTiO 3 phase.
Heating Behavior of Slags
Multi-mode Domestic Oven
Heating behavior of the Chinese slag by domestic multimode oven was performed. A small dimple (about 5 mm in depth) was set on the specimen surface and the thermo-couple was inserted in it (through the hole on the oven wall). Heating curve is plotted in Fig. 4 . The slag is not heated well, up to three hundred centi-grades within 10 min. As mentioned above, this curve was obtained by measuring the temperature after switching off the MW. Therefore, the temperature increase is not very large. However, after heating several times using the same specimen, sudden increase of temperature occurred and part of the specimen melted. The inner area might not have been completely cooled down, or some changes in microstructure might happen. In this occasion, the temperature rise was so sudden that it was not possible to record the temperature variation.
Single Mode Oven
The slag was also heated in a single mode applicator at 0.3 kW, and the temperature measurement was performed. The heating curve is also shown in Fig. 4 . As mentioned above, because the optical temperature measurement is possible only above 300ЊC, the temperature in the initial heating period was connected from the room temperature with a broken line. The temperature rise stopped at 600ЊC, because the power was decreased. In the another run, melting of the slag was accomplished by the prolonged heating.
These phenomena of rapid increase of temperature at constant power without sufficient controllability are termed as the "thermal runaway (TRW)". [9] [10] [11] The difference in heating behavior between the two ovens is considered to be due to the difference in the electric field distributions in the oven. In the single-mode applicator, the electric field is more concentrated 12) in a certain area of the wave guide, which caused effective heating in the localized area and resulted in the thermal runaway, although its power was lower power than the multimode case.
Heating of Various Materials and Permittivity
Measurement As shown in Fig. 1 , there are many phases present in the slag. In order to examine which phases are responsible for the whole slag heating, different materials were prepared and their heating behaviors were examined in the multimode oven. It was suspected that CaTiO 3 phase absorbs MW well, because it has the same perovskite crystal structure 13) as BaTiO 3 , which have large permittivity. 14) Synthetic slag without containing TiO 2 or Fe (iron powder, to be converted to iron oxide in the preparation process) was also heated. The results are shown in Fig. 5 . First, CaTiO 3 single phase was heated most and the temperature rise is faster than the others. The synthesized slag without containing Ti was heated least among the specimens tested. Heating behavior of the synthesized slag without Fe is almost same as that having the same composition as the Chinese slag, because the Fe content in the BF slag is not large (Table 1) . In this stage, it is not clear why the synthesized slag was heated less than the as-received slag (cf. Fig. 4) .
In order to consider the differences in heating behavior of these materials, measurement of the permittivity were performed at 2.45 GHz, the obtained data are listed in Table 2 . Although the measurements were performed at room temperature, they provide precious information on the heating behaviors. Value of eЉ (the imaginary part of the permittivity, loss factor) of CaTiO 3 is very large comparing to the other materials as well as the value of eЈ. The slag value is also larger than the other oxides (reference values 15, 16) ). These data support the assumption that this is the major phase contributing to heating of the whole slags. This kind of phenomenon has been reported for CaFe 3 O 5 com- pound in CaO-SiO 2 -Fe t O system. 17) Average slag permittivity can be estimated considering the volume fraction of the phases. In the present case, CaTiO 3 has volume fraction of about 10-20 %. There are many theories 18) to evaluate the average permittivity of the composite materials. Although the permittivity of CaTiO 3 is much larger than the other oxides, it is possible to predict the measured permittivity roughly, using the MaxwellGarnet theory, 19) for example.
Microstructural Changes by MW Heating of Slags
Microstructure in the as-received state of the Chinese slag (shown in Fig. 1) was not altered very much by MW heating up to 1 000ЊC for 0.5 h. It was not easy to perform the controlled heating without occurrence of thermal runaway, so observation of the microstructure change heattreated above 1 000ЊC was not successful. The slag which experienced the thermal runaway was partially melted, and this part became amorphous, as the XRD profile (Fig 3(a) ). Local cooling rate of the slag was considerably high, so the liquid state was quenched. Microstructure of the amorphous (glass) phase was plain and no distinct phase was seen in Fig. 6(a) .
In this study, MW heating of the amorphous (melted) slag was also attempted at 600ЊC for 0.5 h. As shown in Fig. 6(b) , there are some areas where crystallization took place and dendritic morphologies appeared. Compositional analysis was performed by EDX and the mapping images of the elements are obtained as shown in Fig. 7 . It was shown that Ca and Ti are concentrated in the crystallized area and the other elements are depleted. This result suggests that formation and growth of CaTiO 3 crystalline phase was occurred preferentially by the MW heating. Changes in microstructure from the as-received states by MW heating to 1 000ЊC was not observed, while crystallization occurred from the amorphous state at relatively lower temperature (600ЊC).
Discussion
Occurrence of Thermal Runaway
Application of constant input power sometimes caused unstable increase of temperature. There are number of reports on the TRW by theoretical analysis 9) and by experimental work. 10) One of the causes for TRW is the heat spot 20) generated in a specimen, because of the permittivity difference in the existing phases or because of the selective heating. 21) Usually the permittivity of oxides increases as temperature, 22) so it is considered that the heating occurs selectively at high permittivity phases and the temperature increase is accelerated. In this slag, CaTiO 3 phase might become the heat spot, because of the larger permittivity.
Another factor to be taken into consideration is the electric field inhomogeneity in the scale of the MW wave length (12.4 cm at 2.45 GHz), which may give rise some temperature inhomogeneity. Detailed investigation on this aspect has been presented 23) by analyzing the electromagnetic field together with the thermal conduction in the specimens.
Crystallization Kinetics by MW Heating
Crystallization occurred in the melted slag by MW heating at 600ЊC. Crystallization of glassy oxides is reported to occur, such as in the mold powder for continuous casting during the slow cool process. The reported crystallization temperatures are between 627-1 027ЊC (900-1 300 K) for SiO 2 -Li 2 O. 24) There are no detailed reports on crystallization temperature in heating of the glassy slag contains TiO 2 . Considering the crystallization temperature of 900-1 038ЊC in SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 -CaO system, 25) the MW crystallization temperature in the slag is comparatively low.
On the other hand, a possibility has to be pointed out that the local temperature in each phase is different, due to the MW selective heating. Namely, the measured average temperature is not necessarily same in each phase. The compositional distribution shown in Fig. 8 ), it is possible to explain the diffusion length of 10 mm. However, this much of diffusivity and/or diffusion length (of 10 mm) might not be accomplished in this slag system. If so, a possibility is pointed out that the temperature differs locally in the neighborhood of the newly growing phase. From this point of view, it is required to perform more intimate study in future.
MW Heating Application to Processing of Slags
According to the present results, characteristic behaviors in MW heating of the Chinese slag have been elucidated. It has been pointed out that glassy (water-cooled) slag can be crystallized and preferential growth of CaTiO 3 phase is possible by MW heating. The next studies needed are to determine the best conditions for extracting these phases by inducing some cracks between the phase and the matrix. Processes for separation of CaTiO 3 from the ground slag pieces, and TiO 2 separation from CaTiO 3 will also have to be designed in the future studies.
Applicability of MW heating for the slag processing has to be discussed considering two aspects. First, it is necessary to develop the MW process with continuous charging of the slag to handle their large amounts, optimum conditions for the continuous process have to be determined in the lab. experiments and to be followed by the real scale experiments. Second, in order to cope with the high electric cost, taking advantage of some specific features in MW heating has to be taken into consideration. 27) They are the rapid, the internal and the selective the heating characteristics, 20) with no need to heat up the whole furnace and are effective for shortening the process time. And it is possible to specify the target phases to be heated effectively.
Conclusion
Slowly cooled BF slag bearing high Ti in southwest of China consists of several crystalline phases. When it was heated with MW, temperature rose rapidly, and so-called thermal runaway happened. According to the measurements done in this study, CaTiO 3 phase has large permittivity, and is considered to be responsible for heating of the whole slag.
Although the microstructure in the as-received state was not altered very much by the MW heating, glass states of the slag was crystallized by MW heating at relatively low temperature. The heating behaviors of Chinese slag and applicability of MW to slag processing were discussed. 
